
13 Muir Street, Kangaroo Flat, Vic 3555
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

13 Muir Street, Kangaroo Flat, Vic 3555

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sarah Battersby

0354440344

Jessica Walsh

0438623660

https://realsearch.com.au/13-muir-street-kangaroo-flat-vic-3555-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-battersby-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-bendigo
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-walsh-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-bendigo


$520 per week

PRD EXPRESS APPROVAL PROPERTY - This property is available for our express application process. Simply inspect the

property in the comfort of your home with the 3D scan attached (in the last photo). Once you have reviewed all photos

and the floor plan simply attach your application via the apply online button. Your application will be reviewed within 24

hours. If you are successful a private inspection will be schedule to confirm and sign lease agreement.Located only 5

minutes for Lansell Square is this neat three bedroom home. Walking through the front door from the large raised

veranda is the lounge room which offers a wood heater and split system. Leading through from here is a large updated

kitchen with loads of cupboard and bench space, gas/electric cooking and dishwasher. There is a separate dining space and

sun room with counter access to kitchen. All three bedrooms are a great size and have built in robes and ceiling fans, with

the main bedroom having a three piece ensuite and box airconditioner. The main bathroom is centrally located and has a

shower and spa bath along with a separate toilet. There is ducted gas heating throughout, two split systems to cater the

entire home and separate laundry with yard access. Externally you will find a covered outdoor entertaining area at the

back of the home along with 23 panel 6Kw solar system. Apply today to avoid disappointment! **please note the

sheds/carport on the property will be separated prior to renter moving in and will not be included in the tenancy.


